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customerwishes, put their capitil into the better-paying
«Igýn-cracks," sud let books "1take care o>' themselveq."

This, as we have already pointed out, aflords opening
for the undermining of the regular trade by <l ggents
books." The more euterpribiîîg retailers faîl inito the
ctit-throat fashion thernielves, and vie mith each other
in aelllngbooks "lclose," and uow some of the general
stores corna i and offer books at very uearly cost price,
and attraet customers for their nther goods. It la safe
to, aay that the forty percent. discountgenernlly allowed
dées not average m Mhan &-m per cent. projUe in the
retail sale throughout tho cGuntry ; wve doubt if the
figures would ho even so bigh.

On the other band, the publislier la to bo lieard. Ile
coxuplains that he la forced to advertise the Ilmailing
notice, because it la the only way lu -vJdch the retailerai
can be compelled to keep bis books in stock, Iu other
words, lie competes with the retailer to keep hlm enter-
prisinag. 'lPublisher8 viust fiud a mnarket for tlheir
bookis, and if the retailers will not offer thnt muarket,
they must go beyoud the retailers for their customers.
Under the present state o>' things, the first edition of'
a new book, save it bo Èy a poplar author or otherwise
exceptional, wnnold remain on the shelves unsold if it
were not pushed dlrectly mbt tho hands o>' book.buyers
aud au indirect denîand thus brouglit bo bear uipon tho
retailer, from those wvho hear of the new book througli
those who have bought if. froua the publilher. It is
claimed that no one wvould be so foolish as to take the
trouble of iviting, the chances of mails both ways, nd
the likelihood o>' the book being battered on the -way,
when he could buy quicker a fresh copy ab a book-store,
near by, sud that iu fact orders.are sent bo the publish-
er direct customarily only -when the desired book bas
beeuninquired for lu vain. As bo thc uuderselliug, the
answer of the publisher la Et tir, qtoqte I Thc retailei
thernselves do it, and should not compla:in of us for fol.
lowing their exaiuple. lu short, the dispute between
the publisher aud the bookseller la in ecd dlaixuing as
cause what the other considers bo be effect. Oue snys,
l"WC Mnust eut jute you because you1 don't keep up
stock 1" the other saya, "AVe can't ]ceep up stockz lie.
cause you cut int un!"' The truth la, as frequently
happens, betweeu ; cause and effect are bere, as else-
wbere, inutual, sud reset each upon tise other. Un.
doubted]y, as a uxatter of hisbry, thse demoralization
arose originai.ly froua tise toc great increaso of disccunts,
but it is questionable, uo-w that thse evil bas grown,
wlsether the removal of the original cause ivoda be at ali
an adequate remedy ;whether a goneral reduction of
discounts now would have the effect that booksellers
hope and agre it would. After a mn bas touche
poisoned ivy, taking it away from hlm doesn't cure him
forthwith.

Bat cert".uly se terrible an evil bo thc ti-zuo muust
aamit of some remetly, partial if not complote. The
discussion of thia iucans carnies us inb a atml broader
fild, anad to the considerationof a question which under-
lies ail these discussions as to authors' books, thc
ageucy systexu, the 1a 'introduction", of' school booka,
gnd thse dlffcu\ties of wlîich ive live specially given thi

history and explanation in this article. That questioni
involves a consideration of the distinctive character of'
the tWae in books, and the remedial masures we find
for underselling aud like disastrous practices,wie Propose
to give6 in a further article on "'The Unity of' the r.ade."
Meauwhile we shall bo glad tii hear front correspondents
,who may have newv light to shed upon-these subjocts, or
rýewv suggestions to make. Rt la advisable that this dis-
cussion ah ould bc coutinuied in the trade orgaus, ntil dis-
cussion 'hfall culminate in definite action on the part o>'
the traide.-WcleelV Tracte Circuler.
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